A B
. Phylogenetic relationships of 16S rRNA gene sequences from Río de la Plata bacterioplankton for (A) Actinobacteria, (B) Deltaproteobacteria, and (C) Acidobacteria. GenBank accession numbers are given for 1 representative per unique sequence type. Numbers in parenthesis indicate the number of identical sequences retrieved per phylotype. Clones are named according to their origin: riverine (ARTE3), frontal zone (ARTE5), marine water surface (ARTE9), and marine sediment (ARTE9Sed). Horizontal bar below each tree: 10% of estimated sequence divergence AJ241004, uncultured Holophaga/Acidobacterium Sva0515 GU230431, uncultured Acidobacteria ARTE9Sed_204 FJ205239, uncultured Acidobacteria bacterium EU734954, uncultured bacterium GU230439, uncultured Acidobacteria ARTE9Sed_272 GU230435, uncultured Acidobacteria ARTE9Sed_258 (2) GU230438, uncultured Acidobacteria ARTE9Sed_101 DQ431890, uncultured Acidobacteria bacterium GU230432, uncultured Acidobacteria ARTE9Sed_200 AM935858, uncultured Acidobacteria bacterium AY225649, uncultured Acidobacteriaceae bacterium EU652606, uncultured bacterium GU230436, uncultured Acidobacteria ARTE9Sed_269 FJ205351, uncultured Acidobacteria bacterium GU230433, uncultured Acidobacteria ARTE9Sed_201 EU373959, uncultured Acidobacterium sp. GU230437, uncultured Acidobacteria ARTE9Sed_97 
